
AGRICULTURAL REYIEW0.
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CONrENTS s-Ofica De tmeut.-Prite iist cf thse -neit Provincial Exhibition te bc lield ln b1ofs.
treal on thse lé 1,0 , aID 18ScrSptosber-llorsca-Cattle-Siep-SwIiOe-PO5ltry -Grain, Field Roots,
and other fisrm prYoducts-Agrictultural Impiemcentg-itulcs and reguiatloisr-Bnitries-Triiisiîort of articles,
cielaelig thein aos exhibition, and charse of tisein,%vîsila thie-Stmboats-llrods-Cutois-Adissslo
ta ti rounda-.Juidges and tliclr duties-Thc gineral superlî,tendent-Payns tihe Promums-binclla.

icous- rogassis for tise %veeh. Editorlal Deparftment -Prospects of the Montrea Provincial Ex.
hlbitlon-12.001U offcrod Iin proinium.4-Tliu Agricsitural. Horticeiitural, sud Indtistrial departrnents-Clîal.
longe to tise Upper C~anada exhibitars-Tho mrusids-Tho L. C. Agricuitterist- AvantngcS of siîrai lire.-Farm Op.oratlonit.-Tobacco culture tin Cosssectict-Preparatios of thse secid beds -Preparatos ef tise
grouîîd-hiîsec> liiuriuus ta tIse crup)-Ctltivatioîî au in~ ,rvei--ting-Average rroductioii- Exlperinents Ini
potatne culture- 5ritice Albert's fnm-iree4 1epartment.-Tîe rmtetnît of isruides-Fee.
Ing liaNtes-Tse ,stâble-lhliagemset of lsacka-To cure ilclsng isorses-lîlits for butter nsskitig-Deptil
of nsil.-iiw Nyay of makiiig tutter--Cliuriiing-WaVrklîig butter-Washlng butter.

RIfLES 0F THE PROVINCIAL ExHIITION.
1. Ail entries mnust be made on prixsted

forms, whichwnay be obtaincd of thea Secre-
taries of Agricuiturai Socicties, or of Meohan-
les' Institutes, frec of charge. These fornis are
ta bc filled tip and signed isy thse exisibitor,
enclosing At dollar for membership, and sent ta
thse Secretury of thse Board of Agriculture, for
Lower Canada, 31ontreal previous ta or on the
following named dates :-

2. Horsea, Cattle, Sheep, Swille, Poultry.
Entries in these classes must bc ma.de, by for-1
warding tise entry form, as above mentioned,
filied up, and memher's sîîbscription encloscd,
on or belore Saturday, August l5tb, fonr weeks
preceding thse show.

3. Is the classes of Blaad Herses and pure
bred cattie, full pedigrees, properly certified,
mnust acconxpany thse entry. No animais will
be allowed ta compote as pure bred, uniess
they possess regisiar Stud or Bord Book pedi-
grees, or satisfactery evidence bc produced
that they arc directly descended frein sucis
stock. In thse class of Durhsam cattie partica-
iarly, no animal will beetitered for competition,
unlees tise pedigree of thse sanie bo firg't insert-
ed in thse Englisis or American Berd Book, or
in thse tjpper Canada Stock Register, kept at
thse office of tise Board of .Agriculture.

4. Grain, .Field Roots, and other Farm
Producis, AIgricultural Implemenis, 1ahinery,
and articles gcncrally, must be entered
previous ta or on Saturday, August 22, three
weeks preèeding the show.

à. :Exiibitors are pgrtion1arlyrequestedto take
notice that it ia essential that the entries be made
at the dates; above meutioned. It is intended to
propare a Catalogue of a portion of the Eibbition.
sud thiis canuot bc done unlessthe entriez are msade
lintimse. Therefore afier ibese dates for thse
respective classes, no cntry will bo received.
Tise entry papor and subseription- nsoney wili
be retnrned ta any persan farwarding thein.

6. In tise live stock classes> the, entry mnust
la every instance be ruade in thse naine of tise
boia fide owner ; aud unless this raie ho observ-
ect n proniuni will bc awarded, or If award-
ed wiil ho wsitlishld.

7. In ail tise other classes entries must bc

msade un tise nanses of the producers or man
ssfaetisrers oniy.

8. lIs tise Agricuitural departmexst tise coni-
petition is open ta exhib,'ors fronts auj part of
tise wsorid.

9. On tise enuz zfeach animal or article, a
card wiii be furnished tise exisibitor specify-
ing tise ciass, tise section, and thse number of
thse entry, which, card must romain attached
ta sucis animal or article during tise exhibi-
tion.

Transport of Articles, piael2sg thons on Exhibi-
tion, and charge of tisera wlsile tisero.

10. Ail articles .for Exhibition must be on
thse grounds on Mouday, Septerniser 22nd,
except livý stock;. whichl must bo tisere net
Inter than Tuesday 23rd, at noon. Exhibltors
of machinery and otiser iseavy articles, rire re-
quested ta bave thern on tise grosuids as far
as passible during tise week preceding thse
show.

Il. Exhibitors must provide for tise deliv-
ery of Liseir articles upon tise show grs:und.-
Tiso Association cannot is any case make pro-
vision for riseir transportation, or bo subjected
ta any 'expense tiserefor, oltiser la tisoir deliv-
ery at or return frôni tise grounds; ail tise "ci-
penses connectedl tiserewith must bo providcd
for by thse exisibitors tisenselves.

12. Articles not accompanied byr tiseir
owners suay be addressed t, tise care of tise
Soperintendent of tise exhibition, wisbo will re-
ceive thexu, on their being delivered at tise
grounds, but in no case wilI sucis articles ho
brought on tise gronds and piaced on èxisibi-
tion, except by and at tise expense cf tise owai-
ers or tiseir a>thorized agents.

13. Ezisibitors on arriting witis tîseir arti-
cles will apply ta thse superenteudent cf tise
grounds, wiso wiil be stationed within tise en-
try gate, and will infarra tisex 'where tise ar-
ticles are te be piaced

14. Exhibitors wilI at ail turnes give tise
necessary personal. attention to wbatever they
xuay have on exhibition, aud nt tise close cf the
show take entire charge cf tise same.

15. No articles or rîock exisibitedl %viii bo ni-
lowed ta bc removed irom tise grosmndse tili tise


